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On the following day, the 1 9 *b, the pilgrims of St. Evaris/e, Beauce,
'to the numler of 95o, under the guidance of Reverend N. Proulx,
·their pastor, came by the steamer L'E/o//e.

On the morning of the 2 z, we received the first annual pilgrinnge
of Watirvi//e, Afaine. The pilgrins numbered about 300. Several
of them spent some dtys at the shrine. In the evening f1olie/c came
with not less than 1,ooo pilgrim and 50 priest4 and religio is, under
the direction of Reverend Falier B.audry, Superior of the Clerks of
St. Viateur.

Two Cures - The first was that of a little girl 13 yLars old, the
<laughter of a vidow. M" Auger. Through the effects of a disease the
child's leg had become twi3ted by the contraction of the sinews at the
knee, and was alnost unable to walk. She was led before St. Anne's
statue by those who accormpanied her, and after a few moments she
came back alone, radiant with joy, transfigured and supporting her-
self w'th ease on the linb th.at was almost powerless before.

The second vas that of a resident of SI. Ga/riel de Branidon, who
was crippled through the effects of a *ound inflicted sone years ago
and who hid since then walked with crutches. He also must have
hiad that faith that lift mountains, foi lie left his crutches in St. Anne's
temple as evidence of his cure.

On the 23'', he steamer Three Rivers brought us a pilgrimage of.
-men from Si. Reni, MAlonireal; there were io priests and 500 pilgrims.

On the following day, the 2 4 '', 900 inmates of Si. Michael Refuge
made their yearly pi'grimage.

On Sunday; the 2 5*, we received the Ladies of St. Anne, .Afontreal,
to the humber of about 400, under the direction of the Reverend
Redemptorist Fathers, on the same day came the pilgrimage from
Montmorency Falls consisting of about 400 pilgrims.

On Monday, the 26'*, 6oo pilgrims came from Chateau Richer.
This was the 2 36 b pilgrimage from t'iat parish. It was remarkable
for the solemnity of the offices, the beautiful order of the procession,
the harmony of the music and of the hymns, and was marked by a
touching incident: on re-ente ring the Basilica some twenty little girls
lothed in white, formed a circle around St. Anne's statue like a

-crown, throwing flowers and singing a hymn in honor qf their patro.
Tess.

The 2 7 h.- In the morning thte Fathers of thte Most Bl3essed Sa-


